
new grÖssling: city bath and library 

1. inherited program 2. bathing heritage 

‘projekt für bad pozsony’, 1914 inspired from pompei’s forUm bath, we stUdy the spatial QUalities, 
seQUence of the rooms and eXperiences in roman bathing eXperience 

new grÖssling, 2020

bathbath

library

3. old bath, new life 4. central garden

the first room in the seQUence is a central garden, a modern palaestra, 
most open and social space, the heart of the compleX. directly accessed 
from male and female changing rooms, it’s the only space in the bath 
linked to the cafe, serVes also as a refremshemnt area. eQUipped with 
the collonaded pool and two additional pool that allows for a longer 
stop at the beginning of the joUrney

the original bath is integrated with 
new programs, enriching the eXperience 
and opening myriad of possibilities of 
different forms of relaXation, from 
indiVidUal, priVate rooms, to social open 
spaces for large groUps of people 

eXhibition 
big eVent 
(148 ppl)

mediUm eVent 
(90 ppl)

small eVent 
(28 ppl)

5. bath roof 8. new library: city liVing room

actiVating the roofs, program eXtends to terraces on the second and 
third floor, serVing bath and library. old ridge type skylights are 
replaced with flat accessible skylight allowing for maXimization of 
the space Usage

actiVate eXisting coUrtyard by creating a new attractiVe entrance for 
the library, leading to a independent eVent space. the eVent space acts 
as an open liVing room for the pUblic, with cUrtain system that can 
easily transform the sapce for mUlti possibilities, sUch as eXhibition, 
concert, lectUre, banQUet, etc

4. bathing eXperience

indiVidUal social

central garden
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the project aims to respectfUlly restore 
grÖssling city bath to its prime condition and 
integrate new programmatic reQUirements, creating 
new grÖssling, a cUltUral and recreational compleX 
in the heart of bratislaVa. 

 
programmatic organization of the new grÖssling 

bath takes inspirations from the original layoUt 
proposed in 1914. the bath entrance is kept in the 
corner of kUpelna and medena street and main 
bath spaces remains at their original locations. the 
groUnd floor with large and open spaces and pools 
is the most open and social.  referring to original 
layoUt, main changing rooms are located on the 

groUnd floor, primarily eQUipped with priVate cabins 
for the comfort of the Visitors. additionally, new 
elements of the program are introdUced to widen 
the offer of the bath: saltwater pool and oUtdoor 
recreational pools. Upper floors with the compleX 
of saUnas and massage and therapy section are 
dedicated for more priVate eXperience. to increase 
capacity and spatial eXperience of the bath, the 
access to the roof leVel from the second floor is 
proVided. roof of the central garden becomes new 
recreational space for the Visitors to enjoy sUnny 
days.

additional program of the city library and café 

is located in the soUthern part of the compleX 
with a new main entrance from coUrtyard and a 
secondary entrance from Vajanského nÁbreŽie. the 
new entrance proVides a fleXible space, which can 
be adapted to eXhibitions, lectUres and VarioUs kind 
of eVents. eXtending from the entrance space is a 
boiler room with the chimney, a trace of the past 
and symbol of the golden age of the bath, serVing 
its edUcational pUrpose. 

café is located adjacent to the main entrance, 
a social hUb serVing library and bath refreshment 
area, with access to the roof terrace.

secondary entrance from Vajanského nÁbreŽie 
allows 24h access to the library premises. it 
connects to the main part of the library throUgh 
the boiler room, both the groUnd floor and the 
second floor. 

with its complementing recreational and 
cUltUral program, new grÖssling will bring life 
and forgotten cUltUre of bathing back to the city 
of bratislaVa.

a1 (bath interactiVe zone)

female changing room:
1. 01 reception & rental
1. 02 hair drying
1. 03 showers
1. 04 storage
1. 05 toilets
1. 06 disabled bathroom
1. 07 wading pool

male changing room:
1. 08 hair drying
1. 09 toilet
1. 10 disabled bathroom
1. 11 showers
1. 12 wading pool 
1. 13 storage

central garden:
1. 14 refreshment area
1. 15 cold bath 
1. 16 hot bath
1. 17 first aid
1. 18 drinking foUntain

relaXation pools:
1. 19 open showers
1. 20 drinking foUntain
1. 21-22 indiVidUal bathroom
1. 23 steam bath

swimming pool):
1. 24 open shower
1. 25 finnish saUna
1. 26 wading pool

Vine yard:
1. 27 sitting pool
1. 28 swimming pool
1. 29 wading pool 
1. 30 sUnbathing area
1. 31 storage
1. 32 indiVidUal bathroom
1. 33 disabled bathroom

a2 (bath resting zone)

salt water pool:
1. 34 steam bath
1. 35-36 open shower
1. 37 saUna
1. 38 cool bath 
1. 39 hot bath
1. 40 drinking foUntain

b1 (library)+b2 (cafe)

1. 41 entrance hall
1. 42 self-check station
1. 43 info coUnter
1. 44 storage
1. 45 new book area
1. 46 bar coUnter
1. 47 storage
1. 48 kid’s zone
1. 49 lockers area
1. 50 disabled toilet
1. 51 ladies’ room
1. 52 men’s room
1. 53 info coUnter
1. 54 slef-check station & 
machine
1. 55 locker area
1. 56 storage
1. 57 disabled toilet
1. 58 toilet 

capacity of bath interactiVe resting

water sUrface (a) 125 20

saUna sUrface (b) 20 50

changing room (1.5Xa=b) 208 80

capacity of library interactiVe resting total

1f (books) 8,784 na

59,6162f (books) 14,832 12,672

3f (books) 6912 16416

proVisions of bath interactiVe resting

male toilet (1 per 100 Visitors) 2 1

male Urinal (1 per 100 Visitors) 1 1

female toilet (1 per 40 Visitors) 4 2

showers (1 per 15 Visitors) 16 8

lockers 213 104

changing booth (per 20 lockers) 8 6

changing cabins (1 per 3 Visitors) 63 na

changing room area (1.5m2 per Visitor) 270 108bath resting (oUtdoors)
bath resting
bath interactiVe

library resting
library interactiVe
cafe

bath entrance
library entrance
residency entrance
library Visitors
library b.o.h
bath Visitors
bath b.o.h
residence 

1f program 1f circUlation

*approXimately 144 books per bookcase
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new grÖssling: city bath and library 

a2 (bath resting zone):
2. 01 female changing room
2. 02 hair drying
2. 03 male changing room
2. 04 hair drying
2. 05 female showers
2. 06 toilet
2. 07 male showers
2. 08 disabled bathroom
2. 09 toilet
2. 10 storage
2. 11 wading pool
2. 12-13 refreshment area
2. 14 saUna 
2. 15 steam bath
2. 16 finnish saUna
2. 17 saUna
2. 18 showers
2. 19 toilets
2. 20 disabled bathroom

b1 (library):
2. 21 self-check station
2. 22 compUter area 
2. 23 UniseX toilets
2. 24 patio
2. 25 disabled toilet
2. 26 UniseX toilet 
2. 27 board game area

b. 01 laUndry room
b. 02 technological area
b. 03 toilet
b. 04 storage
b. 05 Under pool area
b. 06 technological area
b. 07 Under pool area
b. 08 workshop
b. 09 toilet
b. 10 storage of chemicals
b. 11-12 technological area
b. 13 Under pool area 
b. 14-16 storgae

a1 (bath interactiVe zone):

massage & therapy area
3. 01 reception
3. 02 lockers/changing 
bathroom
3. 03 disabled bathroom
3. 04-07 massage room
3. 08-09 coUple massage
3. 10 refreshment area
3. 11-13 therapy room 
3. 15 storage

bath office
3. 16-17 bath office
3. 18 staff changing room
3. 19 day room
3. 20 staff toilets

b1 (library):
3. 21 storage 
3. 22 day room 
3. 23 library office
3. 24 eXecUtiVe office
3. 25 staff toilets
3. 26 UniseX toilet 
3. 27 disabled toilet
3. 28 UniseX toilet

b1 (library):
4. 01 roof terrace

b3 (residency zone) 
4. 02 stUdio apart-
ment for artist
4. 03 two bedroom 
apartment for art-
ist
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